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1977 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY J 
AWARDS BANQUET 
Tuesday, April 19 
6:30 p.m. 
Paul L. Garrett Conference Center 
Ballroom 
PROGRAM 
Dr. James L. Davis, Presiding 
Invocation .................. Robert E. Moore 
President, Associated Student Government 
Welcome .. . ... . .......... . ... . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. Dr. James L. Davis 
Interim Vice-President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Faculty Programs 
Recognition of Awards ........... . .............. . . Dr. Paul R. Corts 
Assistant Dean for Instruction 
and Director of the University Honors Program 
Concluding Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President Dero G. Downing 
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS 
JOSEPH W. ABBOTT Excellence in Scholarship in Environmental 
Graduate Student, Las Cruces, N.M. Engineering Technology 
MARSHALL ABNEY 
Senior, Beaver Dam 
REBECCA LYNN AKERS 
Sophomore, Glasgow 
PAMELA KAYE ANDERSON 
Sophomore, Bowling Green 
KERRY E. BACK 
Senior, Frankfort 
MARGARET G. BACK 
Senior, McHenry 
DONALD GENE BEAUCHAMP 
Graduate Student, Falls of Rough 
BETH BUCHAN AN 
Junior, Lexington 
NEIL F . BUDDE 
Senior, Elizabethtown 
ROBERT & BURKHEAD 
Senior, Lebanon Junction 
Recipient of the Annual 7th District KNA Award 
F . C. Grise Award for Outstanding Student in Foreign 
Languages (Presented through the College Heights 
Foundation) 
National Collegiate Association for Secretaries' 
Scholarship Award and the Business and Professional 
Women's Club Outstanding Two-Year Secretarial 
Graduate A ward 
Skiles Harris Award for Excellence in Economics 
Psychology Scholar Award (Co-Recipient) 
Outstanding Photojournalism Graduat e 
Russell 'H. Miller Scholarship Award for Outstanding 
Service in Theatre (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Outstanding Journalism Graduat e 
• 
Excellence in Scholarship in Mechanical Engineering 
Technology 
DA VID CARTER 
Senior, Vincennes, Indiana 
CHERYL LYNN CASTLEBERRY 
Senior, Madisonville 
JANET KAY COATNEY 
Senior, Bowling Green 
BRIAN WILLARD COLLINS 
Senior, Erlanger 
JANETLYN COOKE 
Senior, Elizabethtown 
A USTIN DANIEL 
Senior, Bowling Green 
KIMBERLEE LYNN DAVIS 
Senior, Cheyenne, Wyoming 
RICHARD L. DAUGHERTY 
Junior, Central City 
JOHN RICHARD DAY 
Senior, Caneyville 
VICKI LYNN DRIVER 
Junior, Gallatin, Tennessee 
GORDON R. DUNBAR 
Senior, Dawson Springs 
MARK EDWARD EZELL 
Senior, Bowling Green 
LAWRENCE WAYNE FERGUSON 
Junior, Princeton 
WILLIAM KENNETH GARMON 
Senior, Marrowbone 
WILLIAM GENE T 
Senior, Greenville 
MARIL YNN JANE GODBY 
Graduate Student, Bowling Green 
BETHEL DALE GREER 
Senior, Owensboro 
CARMEN GUINN 
Junior, Horse Cave 
RINDA DARLENE HARGIS 
Junior, Bowling Green 
KENNETH EARL HARRffi 
Senior, Bowling Green 
MARY EDITH HAYS 
Senior, Henderson 
MA TTHEW HENNECKE 
Senior, Clarendon Hills, Illinois 
Athlete of the Year 
Outstanding Advertising Graduate 
Bet'ty Boyd Scholarship Award in Elementary 
Education (Presented through the College Heights 
Foundation) 
Outstanding Public Relations Graduate 
Outstanding Senior German Major 
Forensic Union Coach's Award for Debate 
(Co-Recipient) 
Outstanding Senior Woman Recreation Major 
Hugh F. Johnson Mathematics Award for Excellence 
in Scholarship- Co-Recipient (Presented through the 
College Heights Foundation) 
Outstanding Senior Geography Major 
Susie Pate-Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarship Award in 
Home Economics (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Judson Roy Griffin Award for the Outstanding 
Geology Senior 
H. M. Yarbrough Award for Excellence in Scholarship 
in Mathematics and Computer Science (Presented 
through the College Heights Foundation) 
Hugh F. Johnson Mathematics Award for Excellence 
in Scholarship-Co-Recipient (Presented through the 
College Heights Foundation) 
A. M. Stickles History Scholarship 
Award-Co-Recipient (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Ogden Oratorical Contest Award 
Eta Sigma Gamma Distinguished Service A ward 
Outstanding Senior in the Department of Industrial 
Education and Technology 
WKU Forensic Union Coach's Award for Individual 
Events 
Beta Delta-Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarship Award in 
Home Economics (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Outstanding Graduating Senior in the Department of 
Communication and Theatre 
Outstanding Physical Education Major Award 
Gordon Wilson English Award for Excellence in 
Scholarship (Presented through the College Heights 
Foundation) 
NATHAN W. HUGGINS 
Senior, Elizabethtown 
TERESA JENKINS 
Senior, Bowling Green 
JANET H. JOHNSON 
Senior, Fountain Run 
BARBARA BLAKEY JONES 
Senior, Canmer 
RONALD KERRY 
Junior, Dallastown, Pa. 
LISA KA THR YN KLINE 
Senior, Fort Mitchell 
JUDY M. KOEDYKER 
Senior, Gary, Indiana 
ANDREW J. LAMPKIN III 
Senior, Paducah 
SHARON BLACKWELL LEE 
Sophomore, Russellville 
TIMOTHY Y. LEIGH 
Senior, Bowling Green 
CARL LEWIS 
Senior, Del Rio, Texas 
WALTER MANTOOTH 
Senior, Valley Station 
DWIGHT MAXWELL 
Senior, Radcliff 
GAY LA McCLARY 
Graduate Student, Scottsville 
DEBORAH GAIL McGUFFEY 
Senior, Stanford 
NANCY DEAN NATION 
Senior, Owensboro 
DENISE NEWBOLT 
Senior, Owensboro 
PHILLIP WAYNE PATTERSON 
Senior, Caneyville 
JERRY T. PATTON 
Senior, Monticello 
KATHERINE STUART PEPPER 
Junior, Brandenburg 
MIqHAEL WILLIAM POWELL 
Senior, Trumbull, Connecticut 
JACK HEWSON RAY 
Junior, Lebanon 
MAR Y EVELYN REEDER 
Senior, Lexington 
JOSEPH W. ROBERTS 
Senior, Bowling Green 
Outstanding Senior Male Recreation Major Award 
WKU Forensic Union Award for Outstanding 
Contribution 
Susie Pate Award for Outstanding Service in Phi 
Upsilon Omicron 
A. M. Stickles History Scholarship Award-Co-Recipient 
(Presented through the College Heights Foundation) 
Pi Mu Epsilon Mathematics and Computer Science 
Award 
Psychology Scholar Award (Co-Recipient) 
Psychology Scholar Award (Co-Recipient) 
Outstanding Biology Student 
Pennyrile Dental Auxiliary Award for Academic 
Excellence in Dental Hygiene 
Pi Sigma Alpha Award for the Outstanding 
Government Major 
Cadet Corps Commander Spring Semester, 1976-77 
Honors Award, Department of Philo~phY and 
Religion 
First Place Award in State Phi Beta Lambda Business 
Administration Competition 
Margie Helm Award for Outstanding -Achievement in 
Library Science 
Outstanding Senior French Major 
Marie Adams Award for Academic Achievement in 
Home Economics 
Creative Writing Award for Poetry 
George V. Page Award for Excellence in Scholarship in 
Ph y si c s (Presented through the College Heights 
Foundation) 
Excellence in Scholarship in Electrical Engineering 
Technology 
Coopers and Lybrand Award for the Junior 
Accounting Major Considered Most Likely to Succeed 
in Public Accounting (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Outstanding Physical Education Major Award 
N. O. Taff Sociology Scholarship A ward 
J. C. Holland Memorial Award for Excellence in 
Scholarship in Accounting 
Excellence in Scholarship in Environmental Science 
LAURA JANE SERGENT 
Senior, Lexington 
CYNTHIA SMOTHERS 
Junior, Lake Park, Florida 
RONALD G . SOWELL 
Senior, Bowling Green 
BRIGGS STAHL 
Freshman, Rockfield 
JOSEPH N. STITES 
Senior, Hopkinsville 
MARIANNE STROUBE 
Senior, Bowling Green 
RAYMOND TERRY TATUM 
Senior, Beaver Dam 
JAMES RUSSELL THOMAS 
Senior, Bowling Green 
CONNIE LOU THOMPSON 
Freshman, Tompkinsville 
JOSEPH R . TINIUS 
Senior, New Albany, Indiana 
MYRA PAGE TRASK 
Senior, Louisville 
THREASA LOU WESLEY 
Senior, Somerset 
JAMES CRAIG WHITE 
Senior, Winchester 
DONALD L. WILKERSON, JR. 
Senior, Jamestown 
RONNIE WILLIAMS 
Junior, Bowling Green 
GAIL YARBROUGH 
Graduate Student, Owensboro 
ROBERT G. YEATER, JR. 
Senior, Vine Grove 
JAMES ERNEST MINTON 
Senior, Bowling Green 
LEWIS BAUER 
Senior, Cave City 
GARY W. KEY 
Junior, Brownsville 
BONITA J. THOMERSON 
Junior, Glasgow 
F. C. Grise A ward for Outstanding Student in Foreign 
Languages 
Outstanding Senior Russian Major 
Wall Street Journal Award for Excellence in Economics 
First Place Award in State Phi Beta Lambda 
Accounting Competition 
Bowling Green Music Club Award for Outstanding 
Service to the University 
Outstanding Beginning Teacher in Elementary 
Education 
A. M. Stickles History Scholarship 
Award-Co-Recipient (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) and the Robert G. Cochran 
Award for Excellence in Scholarship in History 
Forensic Union Coach's Award for Debate 
( Co-Recipient) 
Outstanding Freshman Chemistry Student 
Special Education Outstanding Student Award 
Outstanding Contribution to the University Honors 
Program 
A. M. Stickles History SCholarship 
Award-Co-Recipient (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
A . M. Stickles History Scholarship 
Award-Co-Recipient (Presented through the College 
Heights Foundation) 
Excellence in Scholarship in Civil Engineering 
Technology 
First Place Award in State Data Processing Level I 
Competition 
Creative Writing Award for Prose 
Cadet Corps Commander Fall Semester, 1976-77 and 
Faculty Wives Outstanding Senior Award 
Block and Bridle Outstanding Senior Award 
Outstanding Senior in Agriculture 
Phi Delta Kappa Scholarship Award-Co-Recipient 
(Presented' through the College Heights Foundation) 
Phi Delta Kappa Scholarship Award-Co-Recipient 
(Presented through the College Heights Foundation) 
• 
WHO'S WHO 
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities 
Lambert Lewis Bauer 
Cave City 
Roy Glenn Baxter 
Louisville 
Shadlea Rene Bennett 
Edina, Maine 
Thomas Alan Blair 
Louisville 
Susan Talbott Botts 
Lexington 
Eric Corbin Brown 
Providence 
Vicky Denise Brown 
Adolphus 
Judith Elaine Bryant 
Bowling Green 
Edna Kathleen Burchett 
Albany 
Dennis Ross Caudill 
Franklin 
LaNetta Lynn Clark 
Summer Shade 
Ricky Earl Crawford 
Franklin 
Austin Butler Daniel 
Bowling Green 
Adrian W. Gooch, Jr. 
Stanford 
Margaret Anne Griffin 
Owensboro 
Judith M. Harrison 
Cartersville, Virginia 
Charles R. Hord, Jr. 
Anchorage 
D;Jr",' 
Sebastian Hubbach 
Jeffersontown 
Kenneth W. Humphries 
Hopkinsville 
Nancy Jane Jeannette 
Rockfield 
Teresa Lee Jenkins 
Bowling Green 
Janet K. Holland Johnson 
Bowling Green 
Sheila LaBlanche Johnson 
Dayton, Ohio 
Richard Hobson Kelley 
Bowling Green 
Larry Allen Leach 
Bowling Green 
Timothy Y. Leigh 
Bowling Green 
Julianna Lovell 
Bowling Green 
John Steven Marcum 
Bowling Green 
Deborah Gail McGuffey 
Stanford 
Nancy Dean Nation 
Owensboro 
Jane Elizabeth Owens 
Greenville 
David Charles Payne 
Owensboro 
Martha Ellen Peters 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Lawrence E. Powell 
Bowling Green 
Mary Evelyn Reeder 
Lexington 
Dwight P. Russell 
Bowling Green 
Jo Anna Shipley 
Cave City 
Laura Lowrey Smith 
Bowling Green 
James Tutt Snodgrass III 
Louisville 
Susan Spieser 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Paul Edward Stamp 
Louisville 
Alonzo T. Stephens 
Nashville, Tennessee 
John Newton Stites 
Hopkinsville 
Joseph D . Stokes, Jr. 
Greenville 
Marla Faye Tharp 
Munfordville 
James Russell Thomas 
Bowling Green 
Robert R . VanBussum 
Henderson 
Christy Kay Vogt 
Louisville 
Brian Lee West 
Lake Charles, Louisianna 
Robert G. Yeater, Jr. 
Vine Grove 
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